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My own darling 
      How my heart bleeds for you.  I have just a moment in which to write[,] only a 
moment[,] & I want you to get some thing before Wednesday to tell you that I suffer for you. 
Dont despair my own precious one.  Trust in God.  He is so kind[,] so kind[,] & a loving father & 
he overrules all for our good who trust in him.  Darling I know you get help in trouble from 
believing in me.  O Effie you can trust me always in every trouble for I love you beyond every 
thing in the world.  I am yours entirely & completely and you can look to me for comfort & 
support & must come to me always with every thing.  O my own I am so utterly yours that I 
must feel with you & for you always_  I was so afraid when I saw that bad news was in your 
letter that it was some thing really bad.  What is money [ill.] absence or its loss[?]  It is hard & 
inconvenient but O then so many things [are] so much worse that money troubles seem 
nothing.  I don’t mean that they are nothing but they seem nothing compared with other[s].  
Your mother[,] my Effies mother[,] can never suffer from this trouble.  Darling I feel like a son 
toward your mother & love her very dearly & no harm can ever come to her.  Don’t let her 
worry Darling.  Comfort & help her.  O my poor Effie why am I so far away in all this trouble[?]  
My letters are but poor & cold comfort.  But Darling you know how full my heart is.  Draw closer 
to me Love[,] let me feel your hand in mine.  Let me see the hope in your eye.  All is not 
darkness & all is not cloud.  We hope & trust for I have my strength & we can not suffer & we 
have so much_  Darling I will write tonight but I send this on ahead.  O I cant say any thing but 
Darling you know that you have my whole heart[,] my whole love[,] all my power is yours.  I use 
them for you to help you[,] to make a place for you.  It is you you you who are the goal now.  I 
haven’t any private ambition now separate from your interests & could do anything for your 
interests.  My own take fresh courage.  Nerve your Dear Mother.  Our dear mother I may 
almost say for I love her as such & feel for her in her trial.  My own do you think I feel sorry your 
wrote me of this for my Sunday letter[?]  O no my Love I joy to stand by you & its makes me 
more pleased than any thing else could to have you tell me all.  Effie Darling you are so knit into 
every fibre of my being already in six months that you are part of me.  That is why I suffer so 
here away from you.  And you can never write me any thing that I shall be sorry to have had 
you write.  I must stop.  I will tell you why this haste when I write tonight.  With a thousand 
fondest kisses & a deeper fuller love than I ever felt before because I have all I ever had & more 
beside it.  I must leave you my own.  O Effie Love you are so dear to me.  May God bless you & 
keep sickness & all trouble away now. 
        Your own fondest 
             Harry 
      


